On-line counting of cysteine residues in peptides during electrospray ionization by electrogenerated tags and their application to protein identification.
The electrochemically induced mass spectrometric tagging of cysteines by substituted hydroquinones was studied for peptides in a classical electrospray solvent (i.e., MeOH/H2O/AcOH 50/49/1). The tagging efficiency was tested with different hydroquinone compounds on an undecapeptide containing one cysteine residue. 2-carboxymethylhydroquinone was the most reactive probe and revealed to be suitable for cysteine quantification in peptides containing up to three cysteine residues, even in the case of two consecutive cysteines in the sequence. We demonstrate the compatibility of the on-line electrochemical tagging method for the cysteine content analysis of peptides coming from gel-free protein digestion procedures. The identification of bovine serum albumin and human alpha-lactalbumin digest samples in a peptide mapping strategy was greatly improved by the application of the electrotagging technique as post-column treatment. Indeed, the determination of cysteine content in the tryptic peptides provided powerful information in order to enhance the identification score as well as the discrimination against other protein candidates. The tagging method was then applied to the determination of four proteins in a model mixture.